COVID-19 AND MISSOURI
HOSPITAL FINANCES
The COVID-19 emergency has harmed the state’s economy, but
hospitals have been particularly hard hit. Their revenues have
plummeted. Many of them have seen their expenses increase
as they have reconfigured operations to prepare for the surge
of COVID-19 patients, while maintaining their 24 hours a day,
7 days a week schedule of operations. With that combination,
Missouri hospitals struggle with financial shortfalls ranging from
daunting to dire. While the federal government has begun to
distribute some financial relief — for which Missouri hospitals
are deeply appreciative — its effect is temporary in staving off
projected cutbacks in staffing and services.
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Plummeting Hospital Revenues
As the COVID-19 virus began to spread throughout the U.S., hospitals stopped providing
elective and most outpatient procedures. This was done to protect patients and hospital
workers from infection, conserve critical supplies of personal protective equipment and
make beds available to deal with the expected surge of COVID-19 patients.
As a result, Missouri hospitals’ inpatient revenues have dropped by 40% and outpatient
revenues by 60%. This amounts to an aggregate loss in revenue of $32 million a day, or
nearly $1 billion per month, for the state’s hospitals. The decline in inpatient and outpatient
revenues was verified with hospital financial executives representing the breadth of hospital
types and sizes throughout the state, and applied to the total of Missouri hospital revenues in
2018, the last year for which data is available.
Several observations warrant mention regarding the drop in revenue.
•W
 hile some services may have been delivered via telemedicine rather than in person,
those encounters generally are paid at a lower rate.
• Th
 e loss of elective surgeries disproportionately affects hospital revenues.
• I t is noteworthy that the COVID-19 emergency has had a disproportionate effect
on rural hospitals, as a greater share of their revenue comes from outpatient rather
than inpatient services. On average, 70% of rural hospitals’ revenue is generated by
outpatient services.
•R
 eluctance of patients to seek care in medical emergencies has led to a silent,
sub-epidemic for many who suffer from life-threatening illnesses. When patients who
have delayed care finally do come to the emergency department, they are sicker, and
require more health care attention and expensive intervention.
The extent of the immediate financial crisis is clear. To assess its duration and future effects,
MHA surveyed the members of an MHA workgroup. The survey asked for their projections
of the effect of the COVID-19 emergency on their hospital revenues in the second quarter
(April-June), third quarter (July-Sept.) and fourth quarter (Oct.-Dec.) of 2020. The results of
the survey, extrapolated to the entire industry, follow.
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While receiving significantly less revenue, hospitals continue to
maintain the 24/7 services their communities need and expect.
Further, almost all hospitals have incurred significant additional
costs in preparing for and responding to the COVID-19 emergency.
Examples of these added costs include purchasing personal
protective equipment to prevent the spread of infection, providing
COVID-19 testing services, such as the drive-up mobile testing sites
created by many hospitals, transitioning to the broader delivery of
services through telemedicine, staffing to maintain social distancing
and manage access to patient care areas, redoubled attention
to meticulous cleaning and infection control, and repurposing
medical/surgical space for critical care to prepare for an influx of
COVID-19 patients, resulting in the creation of more than 1,000
intensive care beds throughout the state.
The loss of elective and outpatient hospital services caused by
COVID-19 has led to some reduction in hospital expenses. With
fewer surgeries, for example, there is less demand for supplies,
surgical implants, and anesthesia drugs and services. But how does
this balance out with higher costs in other areas?
In its survey of the MHA workgroup, hospital executives were
asked to consolidate their organizations’ various increases and
decreases into a projected net change in expenses for calendar
quarters 2, 3 and 4 of 2020. With their responses extrapolated to all
Missouri hospitals, total expenses are expected to increase by 7.1%
for calendar quarter 2, decrease by 3.4% in calendar quarter 3 and
decrease by 1.5% in calendar quarter 4.
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Hospitals are labor-intensive organizations. Expenses for
salaries, benefits and related costs are more than 46% of total
hospital expenses. This is in keeping with hospitals’ role as major
contributors to the economies of their communities by providing
good and reliable jobs.
However, the reliability of those jobs is less clear as COVID-19
wreaks havoc on hospital finances. MHA surveyed its member
hospitals the week of April 20 about employee personnel actions
or policies that already have been implemented or are planned to
occur. Fifty-three hospital organizations responded to the survey,
which found that:
• 12% cited terminations or layoffs
• 82% cited reductions in hours worked
• 30% cited reductions in executive pay or benefits
• 9% cited reductions in employee pay or benefits
• 43% cited temporary leaves of absence without pay
• 27% cited temporary leaves of absence with pay
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Overall Effect

Figure A is a graphic representation of the national effect of the COVID-19 emergency on hospital finance prepared by
Kaufmann Hall in its publication titled April 2020 Hospital Flash Report. It compares, by month, the percentage change
in EBITDA from the same month of the previous year. (EBITDA is earnings before investments, taxes, depreciation and
amortization, and is an established metric of cash flow and financial performance). March of 2020 clearly stands out in
the historic nature of the financial loss in that month. As data for April, May and June become available, the graphic will
be updated.
Applying its survey findings to its full membership, MHA projects that Missouri hospitals will report annualized
operating losses for 2020 of 29.6% or -$5.5 billion. This represents more than a 30% point reduction in operating
margins compared to other years. Based on EBITDA, hospitals are projected to lose approximately 21.4% or -$4.0 billion.
Although the federal and state relief will benefit hospitals in Missouri, the relief funds are insufficient to offset the losses,
and hospitals will continue to struggle for years to rebuild cash reserves, if they are able to survive at all.

Figure A: Year-Over-Year Percentage Point Changes in EBITDA Margin
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Federal Support Enacted for Health Care Providers Affected by COVID-19
FEMA CATEGORY B
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

HHS PUBLIC HEALTH &
SOCIAL SERVICES EMERGENCY FUND
$100 billion to eligible health care providers
for unreimbursed expenses and lost revenue
attributable to COVID-19.

75/25 Federal‐Public Split for COVID supplies, etc.

EXPANSION OF MEDICARE ACCELERATED
AND ADVANCE PAYMENT PROGRAM

SBA PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM

Provider and suppliers can apply for Medicare
advance payments, with amounts calculated using
prior payments and delayed repayment.

Businesses with 500 or fewer employees can
borrow up to 250% of an average monthly payroll,
with loan forgiveness if employees and wages are
maintained during the period.

SUSPENSION OF MEDICARE
SEQUESTRATION

MEDICARE COVID-19 ADD-ON PAYMENT
CMS increases the payment that would otherwise
be made to a provider for treating a patient
admitted with COVID‐19 by 20%.

Suspends the 2% Medicare sequestration from
May through the end of December 2020.

TELEHEALTH
HRSA grants and broader CMS coverage.

Governmental Financial Relief

The federal government has authorized several potential streams of payment to help health care providers offset
some of the financial losses associated with COVID-19. They include the following.
• Congress authorized $100 billion in financial assistance to health care providers as part of the CARES Act
“to ensure health care providers continue to receive the support they need for COVID-19-related expenses
and lost revenue.” The “Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund” is directed to be used to
offset the costs of providing diagnosis and treatment of COVID-19, as well as some of the revenues lost
by the significant reductions in services brought about by the national emergency and social distancing
recommendations and mandates. $30 billion has been disbursed from the fund, distributing $618 million to
5,252 Missouri providers. According to federal funding formulas, Missouri hospitals received about
$390 million of that initial distribution. This was welcome assistance and greatly appreciated but provides
only 12 days of relief, with daily losses pegged at $32 million per day. Another $20 billion is in the process of
being distributed. When that distribution is completed, $50 billion nationally will have been distributed to
health care providers based on their share of the nation’s net patient revenue. Once all $50 billion has been
distributed, hospitals in Missouri are expected to receive $460 million. Other distributions from the Provider
Relief Fund include: 1) $10 billion nationally for health care providers in areas where COVID-19 has had a
“high-impact;” 2) $10 billion for health care providers in rural areas, and 3) Up to $29.6 billion to offset some
of the cost of treating uninsured COVID-19 patients. Hospitals in Missouri are in the process of receiving
in excess of $82 million of the “high-impact” funds and $296 million of the rural funds. Congress recently
authorized the expenditure of an additional $75 billion for provider relief. Its distribution is to be determined.
• A temporary suspension of Medicare sequestration, which means that Medicare payments for services
delivered will increase by 2% for the duration of the declared national emergency. However, the payment
increase only applies to Medicare services delivered, and those services are significantly less than they
ordinarily would be.
• A separate 20% boost in Medicare inpatient prospective payment system rates for treating COVID-19
patients who are enrolled in Medicare. These payments are not available for rural hospitals known as critical
access hospitals.
• Better access to Medicare coverage of services delivered via telemedicine, reflecting the patient care benefits of
providing care remotely to avoid spread of the virus.
• A temporary expansion of the Medicare Accelerated and Advance Payment Program. The revised program
allows health care providers to receive an advance payment, with later recoupment of the advance from future
Medicare payments. Essentially, this serves as a short-term loan to bridge part of the financing shortfall until
additional federal funds become available. The federal agency has since suspended the offering, which was
intended to provide “bridge” funding pending the arrival of federal Provider Relief Fund distributions.
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The U.S. Department of Agriculture is authorizing some time-limited deferral of repayment obligations of
USDA loans to hospitals and others to temporarily lessen their cash shortfalls.
The federal Small Business Administration will allow specified businesses with 500 or fewer employees
to borrow up to 250% of an average monthly payroll with loan forgiveness if employees and wages are
maintained.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency is enabling purchase of COVID-related supplies at a costsharing rate of 75% federal/25% other.
Congress previously authorized an increase of 6.2% in the federal share of Medicaid payments. This is a way
to provide a quick infusion of federal funds for states. The additional funds are not earmarked to be spent on
Medicaid, but MHA urges legislators to use some of those funds to hospitals’ benefit.
Missouri state government is beginning to offer some financial relief through the Medicaid program.
On April 24, Medicaid is expected to make a $42 million payment to resolve an inadvertent error in the state’s
payment formulas. Also, the April 24 payment is to include $30 million in Medicaid Disproportionate Share
Hospital payments for state fiscal year 2015. The remaining $70 million of available 2015 Medicaid DSH
payments is to be distributed on May 7. The state’s 34.41% share of these Medicaid payments is paid using
hospital provider taxes, so the net benefit to hospitals of the $142 million in payments is $93 million. There is
no impact on the state general revenue budget for this payment. Also, several hospitals have benefitted by MO
HealthNet’s payment of cost settlements for rural health clinic services due for state fiscal years 2014 and 2015.

CARES Act – Public Health & Social Services Emergency Fund - $100 b
($50 b has already been distributed)
Health Care Provider Total
Revenue Relief - $50 b

P.L. 116-136

Uncompensated Care
Relief Pool - $29.6 b
[GuidancePending –Registration
4/27/20 and claims ﬁling May]

Rural Providers Relief - $10 b

Medicare A & B - $30 b
IHS Relief - $400 m

[Distribution based on ‘19
Medicare A & B claims
divided by $484 b in total A
& B spending multiplied by
$30 b – Released 4/10/20]

Medicaid, Medicare C
& Commercial - $20 b
[Distribution based on
delta between ’18 net
patient revenues and
Medicare A & B number
from 4/10/2 multiplied
by $20 b – Released
starting 4/24/20]

COVID Providers –
Hotspot Relief - $10 b

April 23, 2020
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Next Steps
MHA has asked the governor to designate state officials to work with representatives of Missouri hospitals, the
Missouri Bankers Association and the Missouri Farm Bureau to identify ways to help deal with the financial
challenges for hospitals created by the COVID-19 emergency. In addition, the group will monitor and evaluate
whether Missouri hospitals, which are supporting physicians and nurses, expanding capacity, purchasing ventilators,
drugs and supplies to care for their communities, are receiving their fair share of the federal distributions.
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